INTRODUCTION
Phospholipid hydroperoxide glutathione peroxidase (PHGPx, EC 1.11.1.12) is known to protect cells through its reduction of hydroperoxides of phospholipids, thereby preventing membrane lipoperoxidation. Since it was first purified from pig liver and described as a peroxidation-inhibiting protein in 1982 (1), PHGPx has been extensively studied in mammals with regard to its enzymatic properties and functions (2) . Mammalian PHGPx is a selenoprotein characterized by the presence of the rare amino acid residue selenocysteine in its catalytic sites, and this residue is essential for enzymatic activity (3) . This enzyme can utilize many reducing substrates in addition to glutathione (GSH) as the electron donor and react with a wide range of inorganic and organic hydroperoxides, especially those derived from complex lipids such as phospholipid and cholesterol (4, 5) . However, two factors limit the study and application of this protein: its low content in most mammalian cells (6) and the difficulty of expressing a high level of recombinant PHGPx selenoprotein in eukaryotic and prokaryotic organisms (7) .
Unlike mammalian PHGPx, plant PHGPx replaces selenocysteine with cysteine at the putative catalytic site, resulting in a large reduction of enzymatic activity. The enzymatic activity of several plant PHGPxs was reported to be 500-fold weaker than that of their counterpart in mammals (8) (9) (10) . Recently, a radish PHGPx (RsPHGPx) was found to possess higher activity towards phospholipid hydroperoxides and had a Vmax value two orders of magnitude higher than those of all other known plant PHGPxs (11) . Furthermore, the recombinant RsPHGPx was produced in Escherichia coli as a histidine-tagged protein, where the product was highly soluble and could be purified to homogeneity with high yield (11, 12) . Thus, the higher activity and relatively simple purification of RsPHGPx provides an opportunity to perform physiological antioxidant tests.
The role of PHGPx in the cellular defense against oxidative stress has been widely investigated in several cell models in the past decade (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) . Overexpression of a human PHGPx cDNA in guinea pig cells protected host cells from exogenous phosphatidylcholine hydroperoxide-mediated injury (13) . Moreover, yeast and tobacco cells expressing the tomato PHGPx gene (LePHGPx) were also resistant to cell death induced by oxidative stress and Bax (14) , and the expression of RsPHGPx in a yeast PHGPx-deletion mutant significantly rescued the mutant sensitivity to oxidation-sensitive linelenic acid, just as the yeast PHGPx3 gene (ScPHGPx3) did (12 In this study, RsPHGPx was purified and added into cultured mouse 3T3 fibroblasts to examine its ability to protect cells against hydroperoxide-mediated injury. The data showed that RsPHGPx could increase the survival rate, reduce the level of lipid peroxidation, and inhibit the reactive oxygen species (ROS) formation in hydroperoxide-treated cells, suggesting that RsPHGPx effectively protect cells against hydroperoxide damage. This is the first report to indicate directly that an exogenous plant PHGPx may provide protection against oxidative stress in cultured mammalian cells.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Enzymatic characterization of recombinant RsPHGPx protein
To produce the putative mature form of RsPHGPx (11) ) preceded by a GST-tag was produced in E. coli. To avoid the possible influence of extra amino acids, the GST-tag was removed and recombinant RsPHGPx protein without tag was purified above 5-fold (Table  S1 ). Purified RsPHGPx protein showed a single band at about 19 kDa with purity about 95% (Fig. S1 ). The activity of RsPHGPx towards several hydroperoxides was determined using a GR-coupled assay that measures the consumption of NADPH (11) . As illustrated in Table 1 , RsPHGPx was active on H2O2, tert-butyl hydroperoxide (t-BHP) and phosphatidylcholine hydroperoxide (PCOOH), exhibiting a similar broadness of substrate specificity to mammalian PHGPx (4). However, a mutant form of RsPHGPx (mRsPHGPx) that carries a mutation in the putative catalytic site (Cys 71 to Ser) are completely incapable of t-BHP and PCOOH reduction, suggesting this Cys residue is necessary for PHGPx activity.
The effects of pH and temperature on GSH-dependent RsPHGPx activity were evaluated with H2O2, t-BHP or PCOOH. RsPHGPx had a maximum of activity at pH 8.5 and 27.5 o C for all three hydroperoxide substrates (Fig. S2) . Although its optimum pH and temperature are different from those of the mammalian PHGPxs (17), RsPHGPx activity maintains above 20% of its maximum activity at pH 7.4 and 37 o C, the conditions in which mammalian cells are cultured. Considering RsPHGPx shows a dramatically increased Vmax value, two orders of magnitude higher than those of all other known plant homologs (11), RsPHGPx is selected for the protection assay in cultured mammalian cells against oxidative injury mediated by a set of hydroperoxides.
Protective effects of exogenous RsPHGPx against hydroperoxide-mediated cell injury
Mouse 3T3 fibroblasts were used as a cell model system to evaluate the protective effects of exogenous RsPHGPx against hydroperoxide-mediated cell injury. The cells were exposed to H2O2 (0.8 mM), t-BHP (0.4 mM) or PCOOH (0.2 mM) for 6 h in the presence or absence of RsPHGPx or mRsPHGPx (0.2 mg/mL), and then cell viability was assessed using the MTT assay. As shown in Fig. 1A , preincubation of untreated normal cells (control) with RsPHGPx for 1 h did not affect the cell viability, indicating that RsPHGPx had no toxicity towards the cells. In each hydroperoxide-treated set, preincubation with RsPHGPx resulted in about 2-fold higher cell viability than in the absence of RsPHGPx, while the inactive mRsPHGPx gave negligible effect on cell viability (Fig. 1A) . Moreover, measurement of lipid peroxidation using the malondialdehyde (MDA) assay showed that preincubation with RsPHGPx significantly inhibited MDA production under H2O2, t-BHP or PCOOH treatment, whereas mRsPHGPx were unable to protect cell membranes from lipid peroxidation under similar conditions (Fig. 1B) . Therefore, cells preincubated with active RsPHGPx exhibited higher cell viability and lower MDA levels after hydroperoxide exposure, suggesting that the protective potency of RsPHGPx resulted from its enzymatic activity and exogenous RsPHGPx could protect mouse 3T3 fibroblasts against the injurious effects of hydroperoxides.
To evaluate the effect of addition time of RsPHGPx on protection, RsPHGPx was added to the culture medium before, simultaneously with, or after hydroperoxide treatment. Fig. 1C presents the data showing the protective effect of RsPHGPx on cell viability at different times of addition. Cells were protected effectively when RsPHGPx was added to the culture medium at 1∼2 h before hydroperoxide treatment and no significant change of cell viability was recorded between the early times of addtion (Fig. 1C) . However, it was found that without preincubation, the protective effect of RsPHGPx decreased markedly and was almost lost when RsPHGPx was added at 2 h after hydroperoxide addition (Fig. 1C) . Correspondingly, MDA accumulation showed a trend opposite to that of cell viability (Fig. 1D) , verifying the connection between hydroperoxide toxicity and membrane destruction (18) . Taken together, the results show that the protective effects of RsPHGPx against hydroperoxides were closely related to the time of addition, where the strongest protection was observed when RsPHGPx was added at 1-2 h before hydroperoxide treatment. As is well known, PHGPx can not only catalyze hydroperoxide decom-http://bmbreports.org position, but also reduce peroxidated lipids produced by hydroperoxide-mediated membrane oxidation. Therefore, the preincubation with RsPHGPx provides a protective living environment for cells, which can eliminate exogenous hydroperoxides and their peroxidated membrane lipid products rapidly and block the toxic effects of hydroperoxides on cells. Furthermore, by extending the time of preincubation of RsPHGPx with cells, some RsPHGPx is likely to enter cells by endocytosis and functions as an intracellular scavenger of hydroperoxides, which might explain the slight decline of protective effect from 1 h to 0 h of preincubation before hydroperoxide treatment.
Observation of the cell morphology also indicates that RsPHGPx may be able to protect cells from oxidative injury due to hydroperoxides. As shown in Fig. 1E , compared with untreated normal cells (Fig. 1Ea) , H2O2-treated cells changed to a round shape and cell integrity was partly destroyed, suggesting that cells were undergoing the process of apoptosis or necrosis (Fig. 1Ec) . If the cells were preincubated with 0.2 mg/mL RsPHGPx for 1 h and then exposed to 0.8 mM H2O2, most cells still maintained their normal shape and integrity, convincingly demonstrating the protective effects of RsPHGPx against H2O2 (Fig. 1Eb) . The results of the morphological analysis of cells treated with t-BHP or PCOOH are similar to those obtained with H2O2 (data not shown), supporting the data of cell viability and MDA detection.
Dose-dependent protective effect of RsPHGPx
A dose-response study of RsPHGPx and hydroperoxides was performed and the results are presented in Fig. 2 . Cells were preincubated with or without RsPHGPx for 1 h and then incubated with hydroperoxides for 6 h. As indicated in Fig. 2A , at low H2O2 concentration (0-0.2 mM), no significant difference was observed between the control sample and the RsPHGPx-pretreated samples. However, as H2O2 concentration increased, a dose-dependent decrease of cell viability was seen in both the control sample and the RsPHGPx-pretreated samples. Cells pretreated with RsPHGPx were significantly more resistant to H2O2 than controls at high H2O2 concentration (0.5-1.0 mM), and a dose-dependent protective effect of RsPHGPx was observed. 0.1 mg/mL RsPHGPx caused a slight increase of viability under H2O2 treatment, whereas 0.3 http://bmbreports.org BMB reports
Fig. 2. Dose-dependent protective effects of RsPHGPx on the viability of cells treated with H2O2 (A), t-BHP (B) and PCOOH (C).
Data represent means ± SD. mg/mL RsPHGPx conferred about 2-fold resistance to H2O2. Similarly, dose-dependent protective effects of RsPHGPx were also recorded against t-BHP and PCOOH (Fig. 2B, C) . Of interest, RsPHGPx provided stronger protection against PCOOH than H2O2 and t-BHP, which was consistent with previous results that PCOOH was the optimum hydroperoxide substrate of RsPHGPx (11) . The dose-dependent protective effect of RsPHGPx suggested that more RsPHGPx resulted in a more rapid catalytic rate, more consumption of hydroperoxides, and therefore, more resistance to hydroperoxides.
Decreased ROS levels in the cells protected by RsPHGPx
As reported previously (19), treatment with hydroperoxides or the agents that lead to oxidative stress can cause a rise of ROS (such as H2O2 and O2
ㆍ-
) levels in cells. Therefore, ROS accumulation in the hydroperoxide-treated cells was examined by intracellular staining of H2O2 and O2
. Two fluorescent dye, 2′ , 7′ -dichlorofluorescin diacetate (DCFH-DA) and hydroethidine, were used for the assessment of intracellular H2O2 and O2
ㆍ-levels, respectively, in cultured mouse 3T3 fibroblasts. DCFH-DA is freely permeable across cell membranes and rapidly oxidized to highly fluorescent dichlorofluorescein (DCF) by intracellular H2O2 (19) . Similarly, hydroethidine diffuses through cell membranes and is directly oxidized to fluorescent ethidium bromide (EB) by O2 ㆍ-produced in cells (19) . By monitoring the fluorescence intensity of DCF and EB, the level of H2O2 and O2
ㆍ-was quantified in the stained cells (Fig. 3A) .
In the control experiments, cells pretreated with RsPHGPx exhibited a slight decrease in DCF and EB fluorescence intensity in comparison to those without RsPHGPx pretreatment. In the H2O2-treated set, RsPHGPx pretreatment almost completely inhibited the increase of ROS levels caused by H2O2 exposure. Similar results were obtained for t-BHP and PCOOH (Fig. 3A) . In addition, the cells were examined with a laser scanning confocal microscope and visual images of DCFH-DA staining in cells were shown in Fig. 3B . DCFH-DA exhibits green colors after being oxidized to DCF. In the H2O2-treated cells, the strong green fluorescence is spread all over the cells (Fig. 3Bc) , whereas rather weaker green fluorescence was only observed in the edge region of untreated (Fig. 3Ba) and RsPHGPx-pretreated cells (Fig. 3Bb) . These results suggest that RsPHGPx potently decreases the ROS level in the hydroperoxide-treated cells mainly by scavenging hydroperoxides and preventing induced ROS from penetrating into the cells.
In conclusion, a plant PHGPx, RsPHGPx, was applied to mouse 3T3 fibroblasts for the first time to assay protection against hydroperoxide-mediated injury. The results have clearly demonstrated that exogenous RsPHGPx can increase the survival rate, reduce the level of lipid peroxidation, and inhibit ROS formation in hydroperoxide-treated mouse 3T3 fibroblasts, providing solid evidence that RsPHGPx is an effective cytoprotector against various hydroperoxides. Because hydroperoxides are known to be mediators of the toxicity of ultra-http://bmbreports.org violet (20) , ionizing radiation (21), heavy metals (22) and some drugs (23) , RsPHGPx has the potential to help cells cope with wide oxidative stress-linked damaging effects. Considering the advantages including high catalytic activity, broad substrate specificity, and efficient recombinant expression, RsPHGPx has a promising prospect in therapeutic protectant and antioxidant product development.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals
GSH, t-BHP, isopropyl-1-thio-β-D-galactopyranoside (IPTG), ethylenediamine tetraacetate (EDTA), dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), DCFH-DA, dihydroethidium and 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, Mo., USA). PCOOH was prepared and its concentration was determined as described previously (11).
Expression and purification of RsPHGPx
The RsPHGPx cDNA (corresponding to Gln C. The RsPHGPx protein was purified by using glutathione-Sepharose affinity chromatography and cut with PreScission protease, according to the manufacturer's instructions (GE Healthcare, USA). Protein concentration was determined according to Bradford (24) and protein purity was estimated by 12.5% SDS-PAGE.
Enzyme assay
RsPHGPx activity toward hydroperoxide substrates was determined using the glutathione reductase (GR)-coupled assay as described previously (11) . The standard reaction buffer consisted of 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 0.1 mM EDTA, 0.12% Triton X-100, 0.25 mM NADPH, 15 mM GSH, and 3 units/mL GR. For the standard assay, the above mixture (1.0 mL) plus enzyme (10 μg of RsPHGPx protein/mL) was preincubated for 5 min at 27.5 o C, and the catalytic reaction was started by the addition of hydroperoxide solution. The final concentration of all the hydroperoxide substrates in the reaction mixture was 20 μM. Rates of NADPH consumption were corrected by using a non-substrate blank as well as an additional non-enzyme blank. A millimolar absorption coefficient of 6.22 mM -1 cm 
Site-directed mutagenesis of RsPHGPx
Point mutation to convert Cys 71 (TGT) of RsPHGPx to Ser (AGT) was performed by a PCR-mediated mutagenesis method as described (25) . After the mutation was verified by nucleotide sequencing, the mutant gene was expressed in E.coli.
Cell culture
NIH mouse 3T3 fibroblasts were cultured in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% calf serum, 100 units/mL penicillin, and 100 μg/mL streptomycin at 37 o C in a 5% CO2 humidified atmosphere. 0.25% trypsin-EDTA solution was used to detach the cells from the culture flask for plating and passing cells.
Cell viability assay
Cell viability was determined using a microplate based MTT assay (26) . Briefly, cells were plated in 96-well microplates at a density of 2 × 10 4 cells/well in supplemented DMEM and allowed to attach for a period of 24 h before addition of test compounds dissolved as a 20 × stock solution in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). The cells were then exposed to test compounds at 37 o C for certain periods of time. After exposure, the medium was removed and 200 μL of MTT solution (0.5 mg/mL in PBS) was then added to each well, and the plates were incubated for an additional 3 h at 37 o C. After incubation, the MTT solution was removed, and 150 μL of DMSO were added to each well to dissolve the reduced MTT crystals. The absorbance at 490 nm was measured with a microplate reader. Viability was expressed as the percentage of MTT absorbance in the absence of the toxic compound.
MDA assay
Mouse 3T3 fibroblast cells were cultured at 1 × 10 5 cells/well in 1 mL cell culture medium in 24-well microplates. After treatment of cells with test compounds at 37 o C for a defined period, MDA level was measured both in the supernatant and in the cells of each well using an MDA detection kit (Jiancheng Bio., Nanjing, China) based on the thiobarbituric acid (TBA) assay. In a preliminary experiment, it was found that the MDA level in the supernatant was much higher than that in the cells (above 5-fold), suggesting that the lipid peroxidation product MDA mostly was released into the supernatant. Therefore, only the supernatant was used for determination of MDA in the subsequent experiments.
Morphological analysis
Mouse 3T3 fibroblast cells (1 × 10 5 /well) were grown on glass coverslips in a 6-well plate. After treatment, the cells were washed twice in PBS and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde. The cell morphology was examined under a microscope (Nikon, E800, Japan) with a Plan-Apochromat oil objective. Digital images were acquired with SPOT-RT cold CCD camera (Diagnostic Instruments, USA).
Detection of ROS levels
The reaction was carried out as described previously (23) . Briefly, 1 × 10 5 cells were suspended in 1 mL PBS and preincubated with 5 μM DCFH-DA and with or without 0.2 mg/mL RsPHGPx at 37 o C for 1 h. Then 0.4 mM H2O2, 0.2 mM t-BHP or 0.1 mM PCOOH was added to the reaction mixture and incubated for 30 min. After incubation, cells were collected and resuspended in 1 mL PBS. The fluorescence intensity was monitored on an F-4500 fluorescence spectrophotometer (Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan) with the excitation wavelength at 485 nm and the emission wavelength at 530 nm. Under the same conditions, dihydroethidium (5 μM) was used to detect O2 ㆍ-level in the cells. Dihydroethidium was excited at 490 nm and detected at 620 nm.
For cellular image, the cells (1 × 10 5 /well) were plated onto glass coverslips in a 24-well plate. After being stained, the cells were washed in PBS and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde. The slip was mounted on a glass slide and observed using a laser scanning confocal microscope (Olympus, FV500, Japan).
